All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

*Toxoplasma gondii* is a protozoan parasite that causes congenital toxoplasmosis, as well as other serious clinical presentations in immune compromised humans. The parasite has also been recently linked to behavioral diseases in humans. *T*. *gondii* genotypes are being linked to some of these clinical presentations \[[@pone.0196159.ref001]--[@pone.0196159.ref005]\]. Strains are being classified into three major clonal lineages, types I, II, and III, and other additional lineages, as well as atypical and recombinant genotypes based on genetic polymorphism through the use of various molecular techniques \[[@pone.0196159.ref001]--[@pone.0196159.ref004], [@pone.0196159.ref006], [@pone.0196159.ref007]\]. Isolation and genotyping of strains from the definitive host felines, humans and other intermediate hosts will help better understand the circulation of the different strains both at a global and a local geographical scale. This may also help elucidate the role of the genotype(s) in human toxoplasmosis. Thus, genotyping *T*. *gondii* strains has utmost importance nowadays.

Certain genotypes predominate in specific geographic locations such as type II in Europe, \[[@pone.0196159.ref005]\], non-archetypal genotypes named Africa 1, 2, and 3 in addition to type II or III lineages in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@pone.0196159.ref003], [@pone.0196159.ref008], [@pone.0196159.ref009]\], type II and III strains in North Africa, the Middle East and the Arabic peninsula \[[@pone.0196159.ref010]--[@pone.0196159.ref012]\], the three major clonal lineages in addition to the predominant genotype, Chinese 1 in Asia \[[@pone.0196159.ref013]--[@pone.0196159.ref017]\], the three major lineages and recombinant strains in North and Central America, strains with high diversity in South America \[[@pone.0196159.ref018]--[@pone.0196159.ref020]\].

Our genotyping research started several years ago with the detection of Africa 1 genotype in two local congenital toxoplasmosis cases whose mothers lived in Turkey \[[@pone.0196159.ref021]\]. This was interesting since atypical Africa 1 genotype was only detected in animals and immunocompromised patients from sub-Saharan Africa \[[@pone.0196159.ref009], [@pone.0196159.ref021]\]. In our second research, we asked the question what were the prevalent genotypes in definitive host felines in Turkey. Twenty-two isolates were isolated from 100 deceased stray cats of İzmir, Turkey: 19 were type II (86.3%), two were type III (9%), and one was Africa 1 genotype (4.5%) \[[@pone.0196159.ref022]\]. Therefore, in addition to Africa 1, two major clonal lineages were also present in stray cats of İzmir.

Turkey has a specific geographic location bridging Africa, Europe, and Asia and *T*. *gondii* strains may have been transferred between these continents via stray cats or other animals, including migratory birds \[[@pone.0196159.ref022]\]. İzmir is the third biggest city in Turkey located close to the Western Anatolia and has a huge wild life park with bird sanctuary ([Fig 1](#pone.0196159.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Stray cats can easily enter the wild life park or bird sanctuary and get into close relation with local cats living in this area which can easily capture migratory birds or eat carcasses of them. Thus, this specific location aroused the following question: can the migratory wild birds of İzmir harbor the genotypes detected in humans and stray cats? and can there be more different strains in wild life of İzmir, Turkey? Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the prevalence of *Toxoplasma* infection, isolate and genetically characterize *T*. *gondii* strains in wild birds of prey of İzmir and Manisa provinces. In addition, clustering analyses was performed to show the relation of bird and neighboring cat strains isolated as well as human strains previously isolated in Turkey.

![The geographic distribution of 43 wild birds in İzmir and Manisa provinces and the distribution of genotypes detected.\
Locations of five wild birds were unknown. A possible route of migration appears in Gediz lowland between İzmir and Manisa provinces is represented by dotted lane. Gediz lowland is connected to İzmir Bird Sanctuary, a popular stop point for resident and migratory birds of prey. Green and blue stars represent type II and III lineages, respectively. Mix of two type II strains is represented by orange star. Mix of type II and III strains is represented by grey star.](pone.0196159.g001){#pone.0196159.g001}

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

Experiments performed with animals were performed under the instructions and approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Ege University for animal ethical norms (Permit number: 2014--016).

During the experiments 6--8 week old female *Swiss outbred* mice, obtained from the Bornova Veterinary Control Institute Animal Production Facility were housed under standard and suitable conditions. Animals were checked for humane endpoints every day such as rapid weight loss (\>\~20% of gross body weight), inability to drink water or eat food, or loss of elasticity in skin indicative of dehydration. In any of these circumstances, we pre-euthanized the animals with ketamine hydrochloride (2 mg/kg) and 2% xylazine (3 mg/kg) and then euthanized with cervical dislocation.

Deceased birds were found in İzmir Bird Sanctuary (i.e. İzmir Bird Paradise) or brought to İzmir Wildlife Park Clinics from various districts of Izmir and Manisa provinces located in western Anatolia.

Wild birds and sample collection {#sec004}
--------------------------------

Wild birds were found in the İzmir Bird Sanctuary or brought to İzmir Wildlife Park Clinics from eight different districts of İzmir province (Çiğli, Konak, Bornova, Bergama, Kemalpaşa, Balçova, Karabağlar, and Seferihisar) and four different districts from Manisa province (Saruhanlı, Manisa, Turgutlu, Salihli) ([Fig 1](#pone.0196159.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The permission to collect samples were issued by Ministry of Forestry and Water Management, General Directorate of Nature Conservation and National Parks as well as Municipality of Izmir, İzmir Wildlife Park Branch Directorate. The sampling procedures were reviewed as part of obtaining the field permit.

İzmir Wildlife Park and İzmir Bird Sanctuary are located in Çiğli district. Tissue (brain and heart) samples were collected from deceased birds (n: 48). The species of wild birds were composed of common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*) (n: 25), Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*) (n: 5), barn owl (*Tyto alba*) (n: 2), yellow-legged gull (*Larus michahellismichahellis*) (n: 2), Eurasian eagle-owl (*Bubo bubo*) (n: 2), thrush nightingale (*Luscinia luscinia*), wood pigeon (*Columba palumbus*), little owl (*Athene noctua*), Eurasian stone curlew (*Burhinus oedicnemus*), white stork (*Ciconia ciconia*), great cormorant (*Phalacrocorax carbo*), dalmatian pelican (*Pelecanus crispus*), greater flamingo (*Phoenicopterus roseus*), peregrine falcon (*Falco peregrinus*), black stork (*Ciconia nigra*), common kestrel (*Falco tinnunculus*), and little tern (*Sternula albifrons*) ([Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0196159.t001

###### Microscopy, Real Time PCR, and genotyping results of *T*. *gondii* strains isolated from wild birds of İzmir and Manisa provinces.

![](pone.0196159.t001){#pone.0196159.t001g}

  No [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Name of the isolate [^b^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Name of the bird                                            Predator bird                       [Movement patterns]{.ul} \[[@pone.0196159.ref023]\] [Local resident (L)/Partially migratory (PM)]{.ul} [^C^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}[/Migratory (M)]{.ul}   Location of the isolate   Cause of death                               Real Time PCR CP~*T*~ value (bird tissue) [^d^](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^e^](#t001fn005){ref-type="table-fn"}   Microscopy [^f^](#t001fn006){ref-type="table-fn"} (mouse brain)   Live/Toxoplasmic DNA extracts   Genotype
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------
  1                                           TgBirdTr_Izmir 1                                             Barn owl (*Tyto alba*)                                      Pr                                  L                                                                                                                                                                    Çiğli (IWP)               Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            27.47                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type III
  2                                           TgBirdTr_Izmir 2                                             Yellow-legged gull (*Larus michahellis*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in North Africa, European coast, south-west Asia)                                                                                                      Konak                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            30.01                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type II
  3                                           \-                                                           Eurasian eagle-owl (*Bubo bubo*)                            Pr                                  L                                                                                                                                                                    Kemalpaşa                 Paralysis                                    31.62                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  4                                           \-                                                           Thrush nightingale(*Luscinia luscinia*)                     \-                                  M (wintering in Africa)                                                                                                                                              Konak                     Diarrhea                                     30.87                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  5                                           \-                                                           Wood pigeon (*Columba palumbus*)                            \-                                  M (wintering in Europe)                                                                                                                                              Konak                     Diarrhea                                     32.58                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  6                                           TgBirdTr_Izmir 3                                             Yellow-legged gull (*Larus michahellis*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in North Africa, European coast, south-west Asia)                                                                                                      Balçova                   Trauma (Car crash)                           33.76                                                                                                                       P                                                                 Live                            Type III
  7                                           \-                                                           Little owl (*Athene noctua*)                                Pr                                  L                                                                                                                                                                    Çiğli (IBS)               Paralysis                                    35.28                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  8                                           \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and Southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Çiğli (IWP)               Paralysis                                    30.64                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  9                                           \-                                                           Eurasian Thick-knee, Stone Curlew (*Burhinus oedicnemus*)   Pr (insects)                        M (wintering in southern Europe, the Middle East and Africa)                                                                                                         Çiğli (Kaklıç)            Paralysis                                    34.79                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  10                                          \-                                                           White stork (*Ciconia ciconia*)                             Pr (Fish, insects, reptiles etc.)   M (wintering in Africa)                                                                                                                                              Konak                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing and beak)   32.14                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  11                                          TgBirdTr_Izmir 4                                             Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Seferihisar               Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            28.2                                                                                                                        P                                                                 Live                            Type II
  12                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Manisa (Muradiye)         Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            29.96                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  13                                                                                                       Great cormorant (*Phalacrocorax carbo*)                     Pr (Fish)                           PM (wintering in Africa, southern Asia, Australia)                                                                                                                   Çiğli (IWP)               Poaching                                     29.05                                                                                                                       P                                                                 Live                            \-
  14                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Manisa                    Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            26.16                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  15                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 1                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Manisa                    Trauma (Fracture of leg)                     25.32                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type III
  16                                          TgBirdTr_Izmir 5                                             Barn owl (*Tyto alba*)                                      Pr                                  L                                                                                                                                                                    Konak                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            25.47                                                                                                                       P                                                                 Live                            Type II
  17                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Kemalpaşa                 Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            29.9                                                                                                                        N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  18                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Çiğli                     Keratitis                                    30.86                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  19                                          \-                                                           Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in southern Europe, southern Asia, Africa)                                                                                                             Salihli                   Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            34.00                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  20                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Manisa                    Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            N                                                                                                                           \-                                                                \-                              \-
  21                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Salihli                   Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            N                                                                                                                           \-                                                                \-                              \-
  22                                          \-                                                           Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in southern Europe, Southern Asia, Africa)                                                                                                             Çiğli                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            N                                                                                                                           \-                                                                \-                              \-
  23                                          \-                                                           Dalmatian pelican (*Pelecanus crispus*)                     Pr (Fish)                           PM (wintering in Eastern Europe, Asia, Nile river)                                                                                                                   Çiğli (IBS)               Unknown Trauma (Fracture of leg)             24.25                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  24                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 2                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Turgutlu                  Trauma (Car crash)                           23.89                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type II
  25                                          TgBirdTr_Izmir 6                                             Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Bergama                   Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            25.31                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Mix (Type II/II)
  26                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Çiğli (IWP)               Systemic infection                           24.8                                                                                                                        N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  27                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 3                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Salihli                   Keratitis                                    24.32                                                                                                                       P                                                                 Live                            Type II
  28                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Bornova                   Unilateral Keratitis                         24.81                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  29                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           \-                        Keratitis                                    25.81                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  30                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           \-                        Respiratory infection                        25.87                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  31                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 4                                            Eurasian eagle-owl (*Bubo bubo*)                            Pr                                  L                                                                                                                                                                    Salihli                   Respiratory infection                        24.86                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Mix (Type II/III)
  32                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 5                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Salihli                   Keratitis                                    25.24                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Mix (Type II/II)
  33                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 6                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Salihli                   Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            24.77                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type II
  34                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Bergama                   Keratitis                                    27.26                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  35                                          \-                                                           Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in southern Europe, Southern Asia, Africa)                                                                                                             Bornova                   Keratoconjunctivitis                         26.39                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  36                                          TgBirdTr_Manisa 7                                            Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Turgutlu                  Hyphema                                      27.87                                                                                                                       P                                                                 Live                            Type II
  37                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Konak                     Paralysis                                    27.60                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  38                                          \-                                                           Greater flamingo (*Phoenicopterus roseus*)                  Pr (small invertebrates)            PM (Wintering in all Mediterranean basin and Africa)                                                                                                                 Konak                     Electric shock                               28.95                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  39                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Saruhanlı                 Diarrhea                                     27.59                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  40                                          \-                                                           Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in southern Europe, Southern Asia, Africa)                                                                                                             Karabağlar                Respiratory infection                        26.04                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  41                                          TgBirdTr_Izmir 7                                             Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           Konak                     Paralysis                                    25.12                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     Type II
  42                                          \-                                                           Eurasian sparrowhawk (*Accipiter nisus*)                    Pr                                  PM (wintering in southern Europe, southern Asia, Africa)                                                                                                             Saruhanlı                 Respiratory infection                        28.07                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  43                                          \-                                                           Peregrine falcon (*Falco peregrinus*)                       Pr                                  M (wintering in Africa)                                                                                                                                              Çiğli                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            31.83                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  44                                          \-                                                           Common kestrel (*Falco tinnunculus*)                        Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa)                                                                                                                                             Konak                     Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            N                                                                                                                           \-                                                                \-                              \-
  45                                          \-                                                           Black stork (*Ciconia nigra*)                               Pr (Fish, insects, reptiles etc.)   M (wintering in Africa)                                                                                                                                              \-                        Unknown Trauma (Fracture of wing)            31.19                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  46                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           \-                        Poaching                                     32.17                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  47                                          \-                                                           Common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*)                              Pr                                  PM (wintering in Africa and southern Asia)                                                                                                                           \-                        Diarrhea                                     31.26                                                                                                                       N                                                                 DNA extract                     \-
  48                                          \-                                                           Little tern (*Sternula albifrons*)                          Pr (Fish)                           M (wintering in Africa Arabian Peninsula, southeast Asia, and Australia)                                                                                             Çiğli (IBS)               Incoordination, loss of voluntary control    N                                                                                                                           \-                                                                \-                              \-

^a^ Samples are numbered according to the date they have arrived to the laboratory.

^b^ The strains that could not be genotyped are not named.

^c^ migratory wild bird with local population.

^**d**^ Real time PCR was used to detect *T*. *gondii* DNA in mouse brains and cat tissues.

^**e**^ CP~*T*~ (Crossing point threshold). The amount of DNA is high when the value is low.

^f^ Microscopy detected the tissue cysts in mice brains.

N: negative; P: positive; Pr: Predator bird; L: Local bird; M: Migrating bird; IWP: İzmir Wildlife Park; IBS: İzmir Bird Sanctuary

Bioassay in mice {#sec005}
----------------

Bird tissue homogenates were prepared from the brain and heart tissues as described \[[@pone.0196159.ref009], [@pone.0196159.ref022]\]. Initially, 10 gr tissue in 125 ml 0.9% NaCl was homogenized using a blender (Waring, USA). Then, tissue homogenate was added to a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask and after adding 0.5 gr trypsin to the homogenate, the flask was incubated at 37°C with 120 rpm for 60 min using an incubator shaker (New Brunswick, USA). Next, the homogenate was filtered through sterile two layered gauze to 50 ml tubes and centrifuged at 910×g for 10 minutes. Thereafter, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet was washed two more times with 0.9% NaCl. After the last centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended with 5 ml 0.9% NaCl. A 500 μl aliquot was kept for DNA extraction and the remaining homogenate was incubated at 4°C overnight with Penicillin (40 U/ml)/Streptomycin (40 μg/ml) and Gentamycin (40 μg/ml). Next day, \~700 μl homogenate was inoculated intraperitoneally to mice (3 mice/group). The mice were closely monitored for 40 days and sacrificed afterwards. The brains of mice were removed aseptically and homogenized using a 5 ml syringe and 2 ml 0.9% NaCl. *T*. *gondii* tissue cysts and DNA were investigated in brain homogenates of mice using phase contrast microscopy (Nikon, USA) and Real Time PCR, respectively. Live strains were cryopreserved with RPMI medium containing a final concentration of 10% FCS and 10% DMSO \[[@pone.0196159.ref024]\].

Real Time PCR {#sec006}
-------------

The presence of *T*. *gondii* DNA in wild birds or bioassayed mouse tissue samples were detected by Real Time PCR at the same day the tissue homogenate was prepared. Real Time PCR investigated *T*. *gondii* AF146527 gene as described \[[@pone.0196159.ref022], [@pone.0196159.ref025]\]. Isolation of DNA from the bird tissue or mouse brain homogenate was performed by QIAamp DNA mini kit (Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. During Real Time PCR, the primers were `5’-AGGCGAGGGTGAGGATGA-3’` (18nt, TOX-SE forward primer) and `5’-TCGTCTCGTCTGGATCGCAT-3’` (20nt, TOX-AS reverse primer) and the hybridization probes were `5’-GCCGGAAACATCTTCTCCCTCTCC-3’-FL` (24nt, TOX FLU, labeled at the 3\' end with fluorescein) and `5’-640-CTCTCGTCGCTTCCCAACCACG-3’` (22nt, TOX LCR labeled at the 5\' end with LC-Red 640) (IDT).

Quantification and melting curve analysis was performed by 1.5 LightCycler Real Time instrument using LightCycler software, Version 3.5 (Roche). The PCR reaction with a 20 μl final volume included 1x LightCycler Fast Start DNA Master HybProbe mix with 5 mM MgCl~2~ (Roche), 5 μl purified DNA template or controls. The amplification reaction was performed as follows: 10 min initial denaturation step at 95°C, followed by 50 cycles of 5 seconds at 95°C, 10 seconds at 60°C, and 15 seconds at 72°C.

*T*. *gondii* genomic DNA serially 10-fold diluted ranging from 10^6^ to 10^1^ parasites/μl was used positive control and distilled water was used as negative control. In addition, melting curve analysis was performed as follows: 20 s denaturation step at 95°C (temperature transition rate 20°C/s) 20 s annealing step at 40°C (temperature transition rate 20°C/s) and an extension step that gradually increases the temperature to 85°C with a temperature transition rate of 0.2°C/s.

Genotyping analysis {#sec007}
-------------------

To genotype the strains, 15 microsatellite markers (*N61*, *B18*, *M33*, *M48*, *TUB2*, *N83*, *XI*.*1*, *N82*, *TgM-A*, *W35*, *IV*.*1*, *B17*, *N60*, *M102*, *AA*) located on 11 different chromosomes of *T*. *gondii* were amplified using a single multiplex PCR assay as described \[[@pone.0196159.ref026]\]. Initially, 25 μl final volume reaction included 12.5 μl multiplex PCR master mix (Qiagen), 5 μl DNA extracted from mouse brain or bird tissues, and 15 sets of primers (5 pmol each).

The amplification reaction was performed as follows: initial denaturation step at 95°C for 15 minutes, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds, 61°C for 3 minutes, and 72°C for 30 seconds, and a final extension at 60°C for 30 minutes. Next, PCR products were diluted 1/10 (mouse brain homogenate) or not diluted (bird tissue homogenate) using deionized formamide (Applied Biosystems). Then, 1 μl of diluted PCR product in deionized formamide was mixed with 0.5 μl DNA standard ROX 500 (Applied Biosystems) and 23.5 μl deionized formamide. Thereafter, the reaction mix was denatured at 95°C for 5 min and electrophoresed using an automatic sequencer (ABI PRISM 3130xl; Applied Biosystems). Microsatellite sizes were assessed using GeneMapper analysis software (Version 4.0; Applied Biosystems). As control, 15 reference strains belonging to type I (VAND, ENT, GT1,), type II (PRU, Me49), and type III (VEG, NED), atypical strains of Africa (DPHT, GAB3-GAL-DOM002, GAB5-GAL-DOM001, GAB3-GAL-DOM014, CCH002-NIA, and GAB2-GAL-DOM002), South America (GUY-CAN-FAM001 and TgCatBr5) and Turkey (Ankara and Ege-1 strains) were analyzed in parallel with strains isolated in this study \[[@pone.0196159.ref003], [@pone.0196159.ref009], [@pone.0196159.ref022], [@pone.0196159.ref026]--[@pone.0196159.ref028]\].

Clustering analysis {#sec008}
-------------------

A neighbor-joining tree containing bird strains isolated in İzmir and Manisa provinces of Turkey in addition to previously isolated strains from humans (Ankara and Ege-1), and stray cats in Turkey was constructed to quantify the extent of genetic distance between these strains and evaluate their position towards reference strains from different continents using Populations 1.2.30 (1999, Olivier Langella, CNRS UPR9034, <http://bioinformatics.org/populations/>). Trees were reconstructed using the Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards chord-distance estimator as described \[[@pone.0196159.ref029]\]. Thereafter, the analysis was repeated for 1000 bootstrap replicates in which loci were sampled with replacement. Unrooted trees were obtained with MEGA 6.05 software.

Statistical analysis {#sec009}
--------------------

Data obtained during the study were analyzed using Prism 3.03 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA) and a two-tailed unpaired t test with 95% confidence interval was used to determine the significance between the *T*. *gondii* DNA detected and undetected birds.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Isolated *T*. *gondii* strains {#sec011}
------------------------------

Among the 48 wild bird samples, Real Time PCR of tissue homogenates was positive in 43 wild bird tissue homogenates and the prevalence of toxoplasmosis was 89.6%. All PCR positive wild bird tissues were bioassayed in mice. Six live strains were obtained by bioassay. Location details of PCR positive wild birds are shown in [Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"} and locations of five birds were unknown ([Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}).

Microsatellite genotyping {#sec012}
-------------------------

Genotyping was performed on all PCR positive samples and lives strains. The success of genotyping was 32.5%, allowing to genotyping 14 strains over 43 positive DNA extracts. Among them, 6 live strains were isolated by both bioassay and PCR and remaining 8 strains were only toxoplasma DNA extracts ([Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}).

Among the 14 strains, 9 strains were genotyped by microsatellite analysis (15/15 MS markers), 2 were genotyped with 14/15 MS markers, 1 with 9/15 MS markers, 1 with 8/15 MS markers, and 1 with only 6/15 MS markers. This allowed identifying 8 type II isolates and three type III isolates ([Table 2](#pone.0196159.t002){ref-type="table"}). In addition two samples contained a mix of two type II strains and one was a mixture of type II and type III strains, as evidence by the presence of 2 peaks for some markers. Remaining 29 positive samples were *Toxoplasma* DNA extracts from wild bird tissue samples and could not be genotyped ([Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}). The 14 strains were designated as TgBirdTr_Izmir and TgBirdTr_Manisa ([Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}). The isolates from İzmir were named TgBirdTr_Izmir 1--7. The remaining 7 isolates from Manisa were named TgBirdTr_Manisa 1--7.

10.1371/journal.pone.0196159.t002

###### Genotyping results with 15 microsatellite markers of the 11 strains isolated from wild birds of İzmir and Manisa provinces with 17 reference *T*. *gondii* strains.

![](pone.0196159.t002){#pone.0196159.t002g}

  ISOLATE (GENOTYPE)                         Microsatellite marker (size; base pair)[^a^](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                         
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----------- ----- ----------- ----- ----------- ----- ----------- ----- -----
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 1 (Type III)               160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   278         336   213         190   147         111   269         89    312
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 2 (Type II)                158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   227         172   140         111   279         87    310
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 3 (Type II)                158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   211         176   138         109   275         87    312
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 4 (mix of type III & II)   160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   *274/278*   336   211         190   147         111   *261/267*   91    312
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 5 (mix of two type II)     158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   *211/213*   174   *140/142*   109   *261/291*   NA    310
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 6 (Type II)                158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   233         178   149         111   265         107   310
  TgBirdTr_Manisa 7 (Type II)                158                                                                             NA    NA    356   207   242   NA          336   NA          178   NA          NA    NA          NA    NA
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 1 (Type III)                160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   278         336   213         190   147         111   267         89    312
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 2 (Type II)                 158                                                                             NA    289   NA    207   242   274         336   NA          NA    140         111   257         NA    NA
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 3 (Type III)                160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   278         336   213         190   147         111   275         89    312
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 4 (Type II)                 158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   229         178   140         117   263         83    310
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 5 (Type II)                 158                                                                             169   289   356   209   242   274         336   213         174   140         127   263         103   314
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 6 (mix of two type II)      158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   NA          336   *213/221*   NA    NA          NA    NA          NA    NA
  TgBirdTr_Izmir 7 (Type II)                 158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   NA          176   140         111   263         93    310
  ANKARA (Africa 1)                          160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   227         166   147         111   295         91    310
  EGE-1 (Africa 1)                           160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   227         166   149         111   289         91    310
  DPHT (Africa 1)                            160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   225         166   147         111   271         89    306
  GAB3-GAL-DOM014 (Africa 1)                 160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   229         166   142         111   271         95    306
  GAB5-GAL-DOM001 (Africa 1)                 160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   231         166   149         111   277         87    306
  GAB3-GAL-DOM002 (Africa 1)                 160                                                                             165   291   354   205   248   274         342   223         166   147         111   269         89    306
  CCH002-NIA (Africa 2)                      160                                                                             165   289   354   205   248   274         336   225         166   145         111   273         89    308
  GAB2-GAL-DOM002 (Africa 3)                 160                                                                             165   291   354   207   242   278         342   223         166   142         111   277         97    310
  ENT (Type I)                               160                                                                             169   291   358   209   248   274         342   209         166   145         119   267         87    306
  GT1 (Type I)                               160                                                                             169   291   358   209   248   274         342   209         168   145         119   265         87    306
  Me49 (Type II)                             158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   215         174   142         111   265         91    310
  PRU (Type II)                              158                                                                             169   289   356   207   242   274         336   209         176   142         117   265         123   310
  NED (Type III)                             160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   278         336   209         190   147         111   267         91    312
  VEG (Type III)                             160                                                                             165   289   356   205   242   278         336   213         188   153         111   267         89    312
  TgCatBr5 (Atypical)                        160                                                                             165   291   356   205   242   278         362   237         174   140         111   265         89    314
  VAND (Amazonian)                           162                                                                             167   291   356   203   242   276         344   217         170   142         113   277         91    308
  GUY-CAN-FAM001 (Caribbean 1)               162                                                                             165   291   356   205   242   278         342   213         164   142         109   265         87    312

NA: not amplified; Italic genotyping data represent two distinct peaks;

^a^ among the first 8 markers, a minimum of 5 markers allows identifying the strain type.

In İzmir Province, among the 11 wild birds investigated in Çiğli district, nine PCR positive samples were bioassayed and one type III strain was isolated (11.1%; 1/9) (TgBirdTr_Izmir 1). In Konak district of İzmir, among the nine wild bird samples, eight PCR positive samples were bioassayed and three type II strains (TgBirdTr_Izmir 2, 5 and 7) were isolated (37.5%; 3/8). A type III strain (TgBirdTr_Izmir 3) was isolated in Balçova and a type II strain (TgBirdTr_Izmir 4) was isolated in Seferihisar. Among the two samples analyzed in Bergama, one was a mixture of two type II strains (TgBirdTr_Izmir 6) ([Fig 1](#pone.0196159.g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#pone.0196159.t001){ref-type="table"}).

In Manisa province, among the six wild bird samples analyzed in Salihli District, five PCR positive samples were bioassayed and four strains were isolated (80%; 4/5) in which two were type II (TgBirdTr_Manisa 3 and 6) and one was a mixture of two type II strains (TgBirdTr_Manisa 5), and the remaining was a mixture of type II and III strains (TgBirdTr_Manisa 4). In Manisa central, among the four wild bird samples, three PCR positive samples were bioassayed and a type III strain (TgBirdTr_Manisa 1) was isolated. In Turgutlu, two samples were bioassayed and both were type II strains (TgBirdTr_Manisa 2 and 7).

TgBirdTr_Izmir 6 and TgBirdTr_Manisa 5 were a mix of two strains of genotype II. TgBirdTr_Manisa 4 was a mix of genotypes II and III. These mixture of strains may be due to authentic multiple infection.

Cluster analysis showed that among the type II and III *T*. *gondii* strains isolated from wild birds, there is no geographical or species structure when compared with cat strains. Strains isolated from wild birds in in İzmir have close relation with strains isolated from cats in İzmir such as TgBirdTr_İzmir 4 with TgCatTr_İzmir 7&9; TgBirdTr_İzmir 5 with TgCatTr_İzmir 18 ([Table 2](#pone.0196159.t002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0196159.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Clustering analysis of 9 *T*. *gondii* strains isolated and genotyped in wild birds of İzmir and Manisa provinces as well as 17 reference *T*. *gondii* strains and 22 *T*. *gondii* strains previously isolated from stray cats of İzmir.\
Black lettered genotypes represent bird strains isolated in this study. Green lettered genotypes represent type II cat strains previously isolated from İzmir Province and the two type II reference strains (PRU and ME49). Dark blue lettered genotypes represent type III cat strains previously isolated from İzmir Province and the two type III reference strains (VEG and NED). Blue star represents migratory wild bird and black stars represent migratory wild bird with local population.](pone.0196159.g002){#pone.0196159.g002}

In Manisa province, TgBirdTr_Manisa 2 within type II lineage (have close relation with stray cat strain TgCatTr_İzmir 2, 21 &22. In type II lineage, TgBirdTr_Manisa 6 has close relation with TgCatTr_İzmir 12; TgBirdTr_Manisa 3 has close relation with TgCatTr_İzmir 6 ([Table 2](#pone.0196159.t002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0196159.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Wild bird strains within type III lineage which are TgBirdTr_İzmir 1&2 and TgBirdTr_Manisa 1 have close relation with each other and some relation with stray cat strains TgCatTr_İzmir 10 & 14 ([Fig 2](#pone.0196159.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Mixed strains and strains with an incomplete genotype (TgBirdTr_Manisa 7 and TgBirdTr_İzmir 2) were not included in the cluster analyses ([Table 2](#pone.0196159.t002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0196159.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

In this study, the first aim was to show the presence of *T*. *gondii* DNA in wild birds of İzmir and Manisa provinces of Turkey. The prevalence of *Toxoplasma* infection was 89.6% in wild birds based on our molecular screening. A total of 14 strains were genotyped from 43 PCR positive wild birds; Among the 14 strains genotyped, 8 isolates were type II and three isolates were type III. In addition, two samples contained a mix of two type II strains and one was a mixture of type II and type III strain. These mix genotypes which may be due to authentic multiple infections. Nevertheless, these are the first data that show the presence of *T*. *gondii* and genotypes of *T*. *gondii* in wild birds of Turkey.

There are plenty of studies conducted in various wild birds to determine the presence of *T*. *gondii*, isolate *T*. *gondii* strains, genotype them and/or determine seroprevalence using serological and molecular techniques \[[@pone.0196159.ref030]--[@pone.0196159.ref052]\]. Using serological techniques, *T*. *gondii* antibodies were found in 21--83.3% of various wild birds \[[@pone.0196159.ref031]--[@pone.0196159.ref052]\]. Among these studies some of them also isolated and genotyped *T*. *gondii* strains.

In Brazil, the seroprevalence in Eared doves (*Zenaida auriculata*) was 22.3% and 12 *T*. *gondii* strains were isolated these doves \[[@pone.0196159.ref036]\]. In a study conducted in seropositive pigeons of Lisbon Portugal, genotyping of *T*. *gondii* was achieved in 70.7% (29/41) and of the isolates genotyped, 26 samples were type II, two were type III, and one strain was type I \[[@pone.0196159.ref037]\]. In Slovakia, a total of 10 birds from wild life were examined and the prevalence of *T*. *gondii* DNA was 40% in which type II and III strains were isolated \[[@pone.0196159.ref038]\]. In New Zeland, *T*. *gondii* was identified in kereru (*Hemiphaga novaeseelandiae*), North Island brown kiwi (*Apteryx mantelli*), and one North Island kaka (*Nestor meridionalis*) and atypical type II genotypes were detected in these birds \[[@pone.0196159.ref039]\]. In a study conducted in Iran, prevalence of *T*. *gondii* was determined in sparrows (*Passer domesticus*), pigeons (*Columba livia*) and starlings (*Sturnus vulgaris*) and *T*. *gondii* DNA was detected in 26.5% (n: 64), 6.9% (n:43), and 12.8% (n:39), respectively \[[@pone.0196159.ref041]\]. In China, *T*. *gondii* was investigated in 178 wild birds including Common pheasants (*Phasianus colchicus*), Tree sparrows (*Passer montanus*), House sparrows (*Passer domesticus*), Saxaul sparrows (*Passer ammodendri*), Cinnamon sparrow (*Passer rutilans*), and four of them were *T*. *gondii* DNA positive in which they were type I and II strains \[[@pone.0196159.ref042]\]. In the USA, the seropositivity rate in 632 Mute swans (*Cygnus olor*) was 8.5% and three strains were genotyped from seropositive 14 swans which were Type III and a new genotype \[[@pone.0196159.ref044]\]. In Colorado State of USA, 38 of 382 wild birds were seropositive (9.9%) and viable *T*. *gondii* was isolated from barn owl (*Tyto alba*), American kestrels (*Falco sparverius*), Ferruginous hawks (*Buteo regalis*), Roughlegged buzzard (*Buteo lagopus*), Swainson's hawks (*Buteo swainsoni*), and Red-tailed hawks (*Buteo jamaicensis*) \[[@pone.0196159.ref045]\]. In France, *T*. *gondii* type II strain was isolated from common mallards (*Anas platyrhynchos*) \[[@pone.0196159.ref046]\]. *T*. *gondii* was also identified in various wild birds such as a Bald Eagle (*Haliaeetus leucocephalus*), bar-shouldered dove (*Geopelia humeralis*), Great Spotted Woodpecker (*Dendrocopos major*), Amazon Parrot (*Amazona vinacea*), red-shouldered hawk (*Buteo lineatus*), bald eagle (*Haliaeetus leucocephalus*) \[[@pone.0196159.ref048]--[@pone.0196159.ref052]\].

*T*. *gondii* studies in birds carried out in Turkey are limited. The seroprevalence of *T*. *gondii* in pigeons (*Columba livia livia*) was 0.95% using Sabin Feldman dye test in Niğde province located in central Anatolia \[[@pone.0196159.ref053]\]. In Kayseri province located in central Anatolia, a total of 44 birds from wild life were examined with Sabin Feldman dye test and the seroprevalence of *T*. *gondii* was 40% \[[@pone.0196159.ref054]\]. In a study conducted in Hatay province located in southern Anatolia and Van province located in eastern Anatolia, *T*. *gondii* DNA was detected in seven wild avian species among 103 wild birds (6.79%), comprising 20 species \[[@pone.0196159.ref055]\].

Globally, the presence of *T*. *gondii* range between 21--83.3% in wild birds using serological analyses or PCR, and 89.6% in wild birds of prey of İzmir and Manisa provinces using PCR in this study. This high prevalence is possibly due to eating habits of wild birds which prey for intermediate hosts of *T*. *gondii*. Wild birds can also be infected by water sources contaminated with *T*. *gondii* oocysts or drinking seawater since *T*. *gondii* oocyst can sporulate and survive in seawater \[[@pone.0196159.ref056]\].

There were several causes of death in the group of wild birds analyzed in this study which were mostly trauma. In 16.7% of PCR positive wild birds, symptoms such as paralyses (n: 6) and incoordination of muscles (n: 1) were observed possibly suggestive of toxoplasmosis.

Analyses the presence of *Toxoplasma* infection in predator wild birds (n: 39) except the ones eating fish, insects, reptiles, and small invertebrates showed that 92.3% of them contained *T*. *gondii* DNA in their tissues. In the remaining 9 birds that are not predator or eat fish, insects, reptiles, and small invertebrates, the prevalence of *T*. *gondii* DNA was 88.9%. The *Toxoplasma* infection rate in both groups is pretty high. This can be anticipated for predator birds since they commonly feed with the rodent intermediate which can host of *T*. *gondii*. The high prevalence in other birds shows that oocysts may represent a significant source of contamination for them, via contaminated water or soil \[[@pone.0196159.ref056]\].

In this study, a total of 14 strains were genotyped from 43 PCR positive wild birds. Among these 14 strains genotyped, 8 isolates were type II, three isolates were type III, and in addition, two samples contained a mix of two type II strains and one was a mixture of type II and type III strain. Any African genotype was not detected. These findings can be analyzed in terms of migration specifications (local residents, partially migratory, and migratory). The prevalence of *T*. *gondii* DNA in the migratory birds (n: 43) is 88.4% and 80% in the local resident wild bird group (n: 5). The *Toxoplasma* infection rate in both groups is again pretty high. Genotypes II and III infection were detected in both populations as could be expected from previous results obtained in cat population from Turkey \[[@pone.0196159.ref017], [@pone.0196159.ref022]\]. Genotype II and type III are highly prevalent in Europe, with more type III in southern Europe. They are also prevalent in Mediterranean countries \[[@pone.0196159.ref057]\].

Distance genetic tree that was built only with strains identified with at least 14 MS markers included nearly only strains isolated from migratory birds (except TgBirdTr_Izmir 1 & 5) and those were close to strains isolated from strain cats in Izmir. It may be hard to draw a conclusion that migratory birds have a role to disseminate *T*. *gondii* genotypes to stray cats based on these results. On the contrary, oocysts excreted in the environment by stray cats could be the direct or indirect source of contamination of wild birds.

Cluster analysis showed that *T*. *gondii* strains isolated from birds in İzmir and Manisa within type II and III lineage have close relation with strains isolated from cats in İzmir ([Table 2](#pone.0196159.t002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0196159.g002){ref-type="fig"}). This could be due to the small distance between these areas. In addition, when we analyze the location of the PCR positive wild birds, a small motion area appears in Gediz lowland between İzmir and Manisa provinces (represented by dotted lane in [Fig 1](#pone.0196159.g001){ref-type="fig"}) possibly due to feeding habits of wild birds. This motion area is connected to İzmir Bird Sanctuary which is a popular stop point for resident and migratory birds of prey. Both type II and III strains are isolated in Çiğli district where the İzmir Bird Sanctuary is located and type II and III strains are also isolated on this route.

As Africa 1 was detected in a cat and two human cases previously, we expected to find it in migratory wild birds as an explanation of its presence in Turkey. This was not the case. This may be due to the inexistence of Africa 1 in the wild birds species included to this study or Africa 1 may have been transferred to Turkey via other routes such as rodents prevalent in trade ships. This could be an explanation of the absence of detection of African genotypes in our sampling. More sampling from different host species and areas would be needed to answer this question.

Conclusion {#sec014}
==========

Overall, the two major clonal lineages (type II and III) have been isolated for the first time from wild birds in İzmir and Manisa provinces of Turkey. There can be a probable route of transmission between stray cats and wild birds of İzmir and Manisa based on cluster analyses. Further studies are required to isolate more strains from human cases, other intermediate hosts, and water sources to reveal this relation.
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